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introduction
Advanced Industrialised
Methods for the Construction
of Homes (AIMCH) is a three
year housing innovation
project set up by a consortium
of major private, public and
academic partners, which
aims to tackle the challenges
in the housing sector, to
provide additional homes
across the UK.
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This innovative project is a collaboration between Stewart Milne Group,
Barratt Developments PLC, London and Quadrant Housing Trust Ltd (L&Q),
the Manufacturing Technology Centre (MTC), the Construction Scotland
Innovation Centre (CSIC) and Forster Roofing Services Ltd; the project is
managed by Limberger Associates.
The consortium aims to transform how the construction industry builds
homes, by identifying and developing industrialised offsite solutions needed
to meet current and future housebuilding demands. The innovative solutions
will be trialled on live housing projects across the UK, with successful new
methods then commercialised and brought to market on a large scale. It is
expected that AIMCH will result in new digital design tools, manufacturing
advancements, improved near-to-market offsite systems and lean site
processes.
The ultimate goal of the project is to support the housing sector to deliver the
UK Government’s additional new homes targets, whilst reducing costs and
improving quality, enabling homes to be built more quickly and with minimal
defects. Over the three year period, the project has potential to impact 35,000
homes each year that are being delivered by AIMCH partners across the UK.
The project is broken down into nine work packages with each partner
working together with others to focus on different aspects of the overall
project. The project commenced in February 2019 and this report summarises
the achievements and knowledge gained in year one.
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summary achievements
• Research report on MMC productivity measurement completed and issued
• Onsite monitoring carried out to set benchmark for productivity
• Data mapping carried out to develop digital business enterprise system
• Development partners reviewed housetypes to identify opportunities for
standardisation and creation of standardised product families
• Installation of trial housing units with advanced systems on a live Barratt
Developments and Homes England site near Warrington
• Identification of robotic and automation technology opportunities in
three key operations in the production of timber wall panels
• Examination of bills of quantities for a variety of housetypes across
the UK and development of regional benchmarks for commercial
viability
• AIMCH profile established with regular communications
circulated across construction industry
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key milestones for year ahead
• Onsite monitoring of traditional and MMC homes will be completed and recommendations
will be in the final report in year three
• Specifications and business cases for Enterprise Resource Plan solutions (for two
business applications) will be completed
• A study into house design standardisation opportunities and benefits will be
completed and issued
• A BIM housing model with digital protocols will be developed
• A supplier sandpit event will be held to evaluate further proposals for MMCs
• A roofing solution will be developed and evaluated
• Development of robotic manufacturing work centres will be initiated
• Factory modelling and simulation will be developed to generate blueprints for
potential factory layouts
• Collection of data will continue to generate evidence base for commercial
viability of MMC
• Stakeholder information event and site visit scheduled for early June 2020
• Mid term project information event to be held in autumn 2020
It should be noted that as a result of the work undertaken to date, the scope of the
project continues to be evaluated and further work streams may be added in light of
opportunities identified by project partners and the stakeholder group.
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year one project achievements
Metrics, benchmarking and prototyping
Productivity mapping & literature review
One of the first outputs from the AIMCH project has been a research report
looking at how the housebuilding sector evaluates and monitors productivity.
Published by AIMCH in August 2019, the report makes recommendations
on how businesses of all sizes could use data in a more effective way to
demonstrate the value of modern methods of construction (MMC) and to
respond to future sector demands.

Initially planned as a piece of work that would inform and influence future
AIMCH outputs, the report findings are already proving to be of interest both
across the construction industry and in wider sectors including transport
and infrastructure, and fit well with the Construction Leadership Council’s
Smart Construction Dashboard.
It is hoped that aligning metrics across the housing sector will enable small,
medium and large supply chain businesses to demonstrate the value of
MMC and respond consistently to future demands.

The research, carried out by The University of Dundee in association with
Whole Life Consultants and managed by Construction Scotland Innovation
Centre (CSIC), is one of the most comprehensive the industry has undertaken.
The wide-ranging literature review examined previous construction productivity
measurement studies in order to make recommendations on the following key
metrics (in all 66 metrics were reviewed):
• Safety

• Productivity

• Quality

• Cost

• Time

• Predictability

• Efficiency

• Material Waste

The report provides comprehensive evidence and recommendations on which
to base productivity measurement decisions.
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Onsite monitoring
In addition to reviewing how productivity is
measured, AIMCH will produce productivity reports
to identify improvements in site labour, plant
productivity, reductions in onsite waste and in the
cost of quality repairs. AIMCH productivity lessons
will be shared between partners and industry, as
part of the project’s dissemination activities.
In the first year, the project team have implemented
a range of monitoring techniques such as CaliBRE,
SMARTWaste and radio-frequency identification
(RFID) system developed by Wearable
Technologies.
The team will collect data on-site for both current
construction methods and future operations where
MMC is utilised, this will allow the team to identify
where productivity can be increased.
The team have introduced a data collection tool
to develop apprentice learning and upskill the
workforce. A number of measures have already
been implemented, where there were productivity
improvements identified.
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Advanced MMC prototyping
Another area of the AIMCH project is to develop
and trial advanced MMC systems on live
developments.
Over the past year Barratt Developments PLC has
developed and erected six closed panel timber
frame units on a live development near Warrington,
which is also a Homes England site. The trial
has included varying levels of advanced systems
for Barratt including: pre-insulated external wall
panels, pre-fitted windows with cavity barriers prefitted, chipboard decked floor cassettes and single
skin party walls.
Two of the units were also erected without any
scaffold, as well as the roof being pre-tiled on
the ground before being lifted into place - a first
for Barratt as a company.
The benefits of these systems are reducing the
amount of labour resource and material waste
onsite while improving efficiency, productivity and
build speed.
These systems, in particular the scaffold-less
erect and pre-tiled roofs, have created a great
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deal of interest, not only within Barratt and AIMCH
partners, but also across the construction industry:
Representatives from key stakeholders including
NHBC, RICS, Construction Leadership Council,
BRE, Homes for Scotland, Esurv, UK Research
and Innovation and the Health and Safety
Executive (HSE) have visited the site and observed
the positioning of the pre-tiled roof.
During this time, L&Q have also identified
and started construction on one of their live
developments in Milton Keynes. The units currently
under construction are being built to current
specification, with construction on the advanced
units due to start in the first quarter of 2020.
Both sites have been monitoring the progress
in conjunction with the AIMCH team working
on the onsite productivity monitoring. This will
provide the project with detailed data to analyse
the differences between the advanced systems
in terms of: time, resource, quality and material
waste.
Forster Group have also been working closely with
MTC to develop an innovative roof tiling system,
with advanced prototyping due to start early in
year two of the project.
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Digitalisation and manufacturing
Digital business enterprise system
AIMCH aims to produce a single seamless digital system (an Enterprise
Resource Planning or ERP system) that will allow businesses to process offsite
manufacturing from concept design to completion. This will demonstrate
an increase in efficiency, quality and a reduction in lead-time, downtime and
processing time.
To enable this part of the project, over the last year, MTC have worked with
Stewart Milne Timber Systems to develop a Digital Roadmap, based upon
findings from a business capability model and Digital Discovery Workshops.
This roadmap (see diagram) enables opportunities for digital development to
be identified.

The team have also carried out detailed process mapping and research to
inform a tender process for a suitable ERP solution. Once the ERP system is
implemented this will form the foundations to streamline the business through
one source of real time data, implement new technologies such as OSM and
provide agility in terms of adopting new ways of working, improving standards
and productivity.
SMTS Digital Roadmap

To ensure that the system developed is practical in use, MTC have worked
with Forster Group to develop a custom data capture solution for short term
use. This system collects operational information specific to each plot and is
critical in the development and integration of an ERP.
The solution being developed by MTC uses Microsoft 365 products that are
already utilised within the organisation. The system takes the existing data
and workflows and collates them in a way which transforms the visibility
of contract progress per plot, thereby improving productivity and materials
management.
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MMC design standardisation
Standardised product families
Through design standardisation there is real potential to significantly drive
quality, commercial and consumer benefits. The three AIMCH partner
developers Barratt, Stewart Milne Group and L&Q have the ability to review
their housing collections and look for design synergies, where there are
benefits from pooling knowledge across their housetypes and design range.
During the last year, the team have identified areas of standardisation within
a typical house design, by carrying out a study using a specially created
standardisation scoring system and assessment matrix. The data was
evaluated and ranked to identify the areas with most potential to standardise.
As a result, seven product families are being further developed and work
is underway to evaluate the current range of variation across each of the
developer’s housetypes.
This information will be used to identify where there is a high degree of
commonality, unlocking potential for standardisation and development of a
common suite of product families.
Beyond this, the partners will create digitally optimised product families
and component parts, which are suitable for pre-assembly and offsite
integration. These will be monitored both commercially and in procurement,
to identify potential savings and benefits, creating a template for the future of
Industrialised Housing Design.
Digital housing manual
For housing industrialisation to be effective, there needs to be good
governance and control of the design of the product. At present, the car
industry demonstrates this particularly well, with very clear product design
manuals and user documentation. During their studies, the team have

identified the requirements for the housebuilding industry and work is
underway to develop:
• Digital Housing Manual (linked to BIM)
• DFMA Guide to Offsite Panelised Systems
Both documents will be used to develop understanding in the creation of
3D digital housing models, using the product families and 3D software, and
embedding information to generate future housing types that are digitally
enabled, designed for standardisation, manufacturing friendly and suitable
for lean assembly onsite. The housetypes will be linked to supply chains that
can deliver in volume, but enable a degree of configurability to each end user,
similar to the car industry.
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Advanced MMC manufacturing
Throughout the AIMCH project, research
will be carried out on the current and
predicted future state of timber offsite
panelised manufacturing systems. This will
identify gaps and make recommendations
for the adoption of technology, through the
development of new automated and robotic
manufacturing methods. The project will also
produce a factory simulation with a business
case that outlines the returns for future
investment in a new world class factory
for the manufacture of panelised timber
systems.

The MTC has also been developing a
mathematical model (see diagram), which
will become the engine of a 2D simulation to
help optimise the design of future factories.

In partnership with Forster Group, the team
has also been investigating an innovative off
site solution for roof tiling, with work carried
out to identify concept designs ready for
selection.

During 2019, the team have identified
three key operations in the production of
timber wall panels that would significantly
benefit from robotics or automation
technology:
• Sheathing the frames with boarding material
• Filling the frames with insulation material
• Fixing of window units to the frame

The team are now working to capture
the detailed requirements for these work
centre operations with a view to developing
a solution that can be fabricated and
implemented.
14
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Commercial viability
AIMCH is also ensuring that any of the
proposed solutions are commercially viable
across a range of development types and
will advise on cost viability against current
construction methods.
During the first year, the team have examined
a variety of build costs (circa 50 in total), for
a number of housetypes across the UK and
used the data to collate information on costs
relating to traditional masonry construction,
open panel timber frame construction and
closed panel timber frame construction, with
allowances for the regional variations.
The data has been analysed and summaries
have been produced which outline costs for a
number of different work packages (including
both value and by square foot) with details for
labour, materials and subcontractor costs.
It has been confirmed that every region
currently has a significantly different cost
benchmark due to variations in the cost of
labour, materials and subcontractors.
These benchmarks will be developed to
incorporate actual onsite costs and provide
a true benchmark for analysis between the
current standard house construction and
MMC solutions.
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interest in AIMCH
AIMCH is an innovative collaboration and as such has
generated interest across the industry, not only with the key
partners, but also with stakeholders, a wider construction
audience and further afield. By developing a brand for the
project and uploading project information and key milestones
to the AIMCH website, stakeholders can monitor progress
and share in the knowledge gained. Social media is used to
share project information and media coverage has also been
generated where there have been key milestones, to help inform and
disseminate the positive impact of the project.
Partners have also taken up speaking opportunities where possible to
highlight AIMCH and its valuable lessons.
Events where partners have spoken include:
• ISCF Transforming Construction
• SCDI
• Innovate UK Clean Growth & Infrastructure
• CIH Housing 2019
• Offsite Expo
• UK Construction Week and NFRC Roofing Conference.
There are a number of events associated to the project for 2020.
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Stakeholder
engagement

Productivity mapping Onsite installation
& literature review
As highlighted within this report, part of the AIMCH

A stakeholder meeting was held on 20th May
2019 at the RIBA’s London headquarters. Chaired
by Sir Edward Lister, chairman of Homes England
and of the AIMCH Stakeholder Group, the event
gave attendees a deeper understanding of the
project and helped to build relationships between
stakeholders and organisations. Attendees
included representatives from Homes for Scotland,
RICS, Cast Consultancy, CITB and the NHBC.
Media coverage of the event was featured
in Project Scotland, Build Scotland, Scottish
Construction Now, Scottish Housing News,
Building Construction Design, Local Authority
Building and Maintenance, Building Design UK,
Building Products and Design and Build UK.

One of the first outputs from the AIMCH project,
a research report on MMC productivity, makes
recommendations on how businesses of all
sizes could use data in a more effective way to
demonstrate the value of MMC and to respond to
future sector demands. This report has generated
external interest from the Construction Leadership
Council, the Department for Transport and Homes
England. Media coverage of the report’s release
was featured in Professional Housebuilder and
Property Developer, Infrastructure Intelligence,
Build Scotland, Specification Online, Scottish
Housing News, Project Scotland, Construction
Index, Scottish Construction Now and PBC Today.

project has involved installing innovative solutions
onsite. The erection and detailed monitoring of
two homes without scaffold and the installation
of pre-tiled roofs on Barratt’s development near
Warrington generated significant external interest
with representatives attending onsite from key
stakeholders including NHBC, RICS, Construction
Leadership Council, BRE, Homes for Scotland,
Esurv, UK Research and Innovation and the Health
& Safety Executive (HSE).
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project partners

project supporters

Stewart Milne Group
Lead Industry Partner – Housing and OSM Supply Chain

Barratt Developments PLC
Industry Partner – Private Housing

Forster Roofing
Industry Partner – SME Sub Contractor

London & Quadrant Housing Trust Ltd
Industry Partner – Social Housing

Manufacturing Technology Centre (MTC)
Lead Research Partner

Construction Scotland Innovation Centre (CSIC)
Research and Dissemination Partner

Limberger Associates
Project Managers
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